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Correct Glasses, $1,00 and Up

13 STREET.
OLIVE

H In tlic old rout-Dispat- Hide.

THE M3VV

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Ilroadviav and Walnut Street. St. Louis. Mo

AMERICAN PI.AN... JiW pr day and upward
Kt'ltOPBAN PI.AN... SI SO per das- - and upward

Market St. Ctors to and from Union Station.r hllOUT I'rop U FRCD KLOOZ. Slgr.

PILES
Cured Without the Knift.

riMTLA, I1SSIIIE, ITCHING, IIIKEU-IM- S,

LI.Ci;U VTIOV, CO.NSTIPATIO.V,
nnd nil Itectnl DlHenne a wpecinlty
Cures (lunninlfed. Send for booklet.

DR; M. HEY SMITH, Specialist,
800 Olive St., St. loult, Mo. Ettablthed 188a

Who is your

OPTICIAN?
V would like to be. No charga

for testing your ees and Riving ad-
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GLASSES FROM fl.OO UP.

HYATT'S OPTICIANS,
lie N. Eighth SU Opp. Post Office.

FOR. WOMEN ONLY
Te have the xaoft efficient,

best and only reliable rem-
edy for Delayed Periods. It
relieves tha znon otatlnate
complications from any
cause In 45 hours, or 3 to o
dais, without pain, danger
or Interference with work.

e hat e brought happiness
to hundreds of women and
have never known thl rem-
edy to fail. You will ae
time and failure by wrltlnr

Qs before umij,? medicines that Injure the health
and do no good Price $2.00 by malt
DR. K. O RAYMOND HRSIEDY CO. Itoom

1X4. 5 ADAMS ST.. CHICAGO. 1LU

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

ST. LOUIS ItKI'DDLIC Ill'ILDIXO.
Tel. Hell Main noiS. Klnloeli A OT3.

Ne Mobst Till CondiFissuret Iwknl
euaisaiiwfRc. i

DgS. THORNTON & MINOR. S969 Ollvt St. SLLnda.1

Attention Visitors.

Hamilton Hotel
(Cor. Hamilton and Map, Avts.)

am) cottages.
(neahtthe faikRooms Slrgle, and En Sul With Bath.

$2 to IfS Fer Day, European.
Elecant Cafe. Itoof Garden. Muslo Eytry

Evening: Suburban. Page and Earton Cars.

Kansas Crops Improved.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Topeka, Kas.. July 19 A great Improve-
ment is reported In the condition of the
corn crop throughout Kansas. During the
last week the weather has been favorable
and farmerswere enabled to get Into their
fields. Farmers are working day and night
to save their wheat. The average grade
of this year's crop is fifty-thre- e pounds.

Conld Jiot Support Family.
ItETOBLIC SPECIAL.

Mascoutah. III., July 13. John Denbo of
Grassland Station, jumped into Silver
Creek near that place and was drowned.
He claimed he could not support his fam-
ily. His homo was In English, Ind. He
leaves a wife and five children.
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CHICAGO TONES DOWN

THEATER ORDINANCES.

Xi'W Municipal Code- - llaUrx It Pos-
sible for eiirly Iherr I'lu house

In Open 1.

Chicago, July 19. Amendment to the
theater ordinance which will make It pos-

sible for nearly all theaters to open Sep-

tember 1 have bien passed by the City
Council. Some of the principal amend-
ments for existing theaters are:

Sprinkler S Not required In audi-

torium or above or below stage; retained
In paint, storage, property, scenic and
dreslng-room- s.

Cro-- . Aisles Optional whether there
shall be cross alslts or direct exits through
tunnel.

Rise In Gallery Maximum slope In-

creased from 18 to 22 Inches.
Vents To be opened by pressing eleo-trr- c

button instead of by mechanical de-
vice.

Seats In Hon Kiev en seats allow cJ In
row In bilcoiiy and on main floor: thir-
teen permitted if within twenty of an
exit.

Policemen No police attendance re-
quired; two firemen held sufficient.

Dlstanco Between Itows Minimum de-

creased from 34 to 32 inches.
Lights Lights over exits allowed to

be gas Instead of sperm oil.
Official Admission Citv electrician and

heads of police and fire departments given
right to enter building at any time.

OLDEST CITY IS FOUND.

Ancient Adfib Uncovered ly
Archaeological

Chicago, July 13 Udnunki, the ancient
Adab, perhaps the oldest city in the
world, has been discovered by the Uni-
versity of Chicago's excavating expedi-

tion in Bab Ionia. This city has for many
years been tho object of search by Ori-

entalists.
It is mcntlned In the code of Ham-

murabi, an early King of Babylonia,
which document was translated recently
by Professor Robert P. Harper, director
of the expedition. He has Just received
the new's here In a cablegram from Pro-
fessor E. J Banks., field director of the
expedition, who since IcaMng tills country
last winter for Blsmya In Babylonia, has
announced many important discoveries.

The uncoverlnrr of ancient Adab is one
of the most important archaeological
achievements of recent jears.

Doctor Banks Informed Professor Har-
per that he had found bricks bearing the
syllables of at the lowest level
of the ruins. Ho is certain that these
bricks Identify the city of Adab. With
a force of 120 men be excavated the ruins
at Bifcmja and found the remains of four
temples built one above the other, which
he named according to the Kings who
built them.

The date3 became earlier until finally
the bricks ldcntlfvlng Udnunki were
found. Among the other articles which
Doctor Banks found arc marble statues,
onyx and sandstone lamps and many
bronze objects.

njeclnnnes anil Spectacle!.
Competent opticians, Drs. Bond nnd

Montgomery, will examine your ccs free
of charxe. and if sou need glasses will
furnish them, properly fitted --nd adjusted.

In steel frames. Jl and up.
In gold frames, from J5 up.

At MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
Broadway and Jjocust St.

WHY GEN. MILES WITHDREW.

Tells Why lie Did Xot Accept
Prohibition Honors.

Chicago. July 19. John G. TVooIley of
this city has received a letter from Gen-
eral Nelson A. Miles In widen tho former
held commander of the Federal Army
explains why he withdraws as a can-
didate for tho Prohibition nomination lor

General Miles sajs that when he saw
the danger of dissension his name cre-
ated he sent word to keep his rume out,
as he could not think of "setting the
Prohibition party by the ears "

He declares that if the temperance peo-
ple of the country could get together
they could elect a President, and ' break
off the partnership of the Government
and the saloon."

The Kew Chalfonte Hotel.
Hotel Chalfonte. tho newest and one of

the handsomest in Atlantic City, was
opened Saturday. July 2. The building is
ten stories, absolutely fireproof, tho walls
being of brick and terra cotta, and are
carried upon a steel frame, supported by
a foundation of piling, with concrete cross
caps. Tho floors are of concrete and ce-
ment and the roof of tlljng. This house
is remarkable for elegance of appoint-
ments and furnishings. The amusementroom, the playroom, smoking-roo- chil-
dren's playrcjto. and similar apartments
are on the gi XJ d floor. The main portion
covers a spaeT jf 47x170 feet on the parloi
or second floor. The dining-roo- m Is 35x137,
with a clear story for illumination and ven-
tilation, and windows on every side. The
mall' chutes, telephone system and 1 rnlsh-lng- s

of the bedchambers are all along
most modem lines. The library 13 on the
tenth floor, and an artroom for the ex-
hibition of paintings adjoins It. From thelibrary opens the large porch or the cov-
ered promenade down to the sea. The
Chalfonte is under the management ofHenry V. Leeds and Sarah Leds of Had-do- n

Hall. Associated with them is Albert T.
Bell. It is claimed that ihe hotel as com-
pleted is one of the best of its kind on
the seashore.

Engine Goes Through Bridge.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Fayette, Mo., July 13 A thrashing out-
fit fell through a bridge this morning near
town, severely Injuring Charles Monckton.
the engineer. E. J. Besgrove, who was
with him, saved himself by catching hold
of a railing on the bridge.
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S'.ffi' V $ .Afr &!? Pnr--J-

$9.25 $7.60
CINCINNATI! French Lick and

and return. 8 west Baden, Ind.
good QOINQ AND RETURN.

JUXjT lO, StO. 21. SoodBolng JULY 22, 23,24,25
V--

LA BALTIMORE & OHIO SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.
(D. ft O. S)Iow rates to various Eastern points.

AINS TO CINCINNATI-- 6
Vestibule Trains leave St. Lotili t 62 A. M.. 11 5S A. M.. 8 n P. M . 11:00 P. M.. 2 A SI.
Information cheerfully Riven at our offices, Olive and Sixtn, Union Station, World s

Fair Qroundi (Transportation Building).

NOW

Expedition.

HOTEL NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
COOK HOTEL AND EXCLUSION CO., OWNEItS.

De Balitiere Ave., 500 Feet North of World's Fair Main Entrance.
Capacity 2,000 Giests. Eoropian Plan, $1.50 Per Daj Up.

Cleanest, best located, best constructed and most convenient of all
World's Fan-- Hotels 500 feet from Wabash World's Fair Station. Take
Wabash shuttle trains (every 15 minutes) from Union Station or take Del-m- ar

or Olive Transit cars.
C. M. HILL, Manager,

Formerly Grand Hotel, Cincinnati; Midland, Kansas City; Windsor,
Denver. -
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September

Fair Visitors Are Cordially Invited,

Citizens Come and Bring Your Friends
Make yourself at home in our large, cool store admire and
inspect our goods note the materials, the make and the prices.

Mermod a? faccard s,

Broadway and Locust.

Imported and
Domestic China.

Ware and Decorative
Pieces offered at very low

prices.
Oonlllon Cups and Saucers of Li-

moges French China, decorated with
garlands of roses and rococo border
12 cups and 12 saucers

For Only $6.25
Others up to K05 a dozen.

Wall PInane-- Of vcrv fine French
China, center ecoratcd with game
and bird subjects In colors, coin gold

$2.50
And other' up to J16 00 each.

Limoges French China (O
Dinner Set, 100 pIoces4T-- .

An extra special Dinner Set,
beautiful Havll'ind Limoges Trench
China. artiMlc shapes, and decorated
with apple blo"somi. roes etc . rich
gold hnndles 100 pieces, complete, for
only J24 00.

Croqnrllea For serving custards,
sherbets. ramikln!, etc. 12 cups anj
12 stands fine French China, deco-
rated with small pink flower delgn

24 Pieces Only $3.90 Set
Other styles up to J32.00 a set.

Mnenronl DUhei Fireproof dlih
and a large dish of LImoge Freneli
China, decorated with hnnd-palnte- d

tea roes and edges-O- nly

$2.75
And others up to 475.

AND
Our a book

LOUISIANA MEN

ENGAGE IN A PISTOL DUEL

C. .1. Mnniliton Open Fire on R. AV.

luung, Alin AnMTvers Ilnck, but
.Neither Is Wounded.

REPUBLIC SrECTAU
Louisiana, Mo , July 19. Great excite-

ment was created here this afternoon by
a shooting affair In Wald Bros." store, in
which two of Louisiana's most prominent
citizens took part.

C. J. Munchton, accompanied by his wife,
went to Wald Bros.' store and commenced
shooting at R. W. Young, ono of tho
clerks. vr)ung answered back and ten
shots wiC rl. No one was hit.

Mr. Munchton was slightly bruised on
the head by being hit with the butt of a
pistol.

The cause of the duel is not known.

Heal Estate Tra infers.
CHIPPEWA 60 ft., n. a , n. w. cor of

Michigan, city block H2; G'narlrs
AmelM and wife to Henry Alaver
w. d I 1.850

BATU3-S- M ft., n a , n. w. cor. Idaho.
city block 3M9; William Ebel wife
to Freln Building Co. w. d S.500

TWENll-FlflS- l 3) it, w. a. bet. Bls-te- ll

and Ferry, city block 3U3: Etan
W. Ha tU and rue to rredirrlck Will-er- a

w. d.
FJAD a ft., a , bet. Lawrence

TnurmJS. city block SZ1; John O. Zlm-mer-

aAd wife to (Jeorse I Zimmerer
w. d

LEAMINGTON 60 Jt.. e a . iat ur
Commonwealth, city block 6101'. Jlaple-gree- n

Itealty LSo. to William B e

and wife w. d 220
TKEMONT u) It., e. a , west of River

des Peres, city block HOT. Duncan C.
'ulte and wire to A. . Syren w. d 200

1TASKA Ji It., n. a., bet. Tenth nnd
Eleventh, city block 2767; William
Wldmaler to Jacob Beesnenser and
wife w. d. ECO

MANHATTAN CO ft , a , bet. Pirca-dll- y

and St. James Square, city block
&007: Thomaa 11. Qulnian wife to
A w. Sjrett w. a

COMMON WKAIri- I- ft, a. a., aoutti
of Plccadtly. city block iJtfA and coun-n- ,:

Malvern Realty Co. to James II.
ILnch w. d. 335

COMMONWEALTH- -) ft., s a. south
of Plccadlly. city block ii099A and coun-
ty; Malvern Realty Co. to James 11.
Ianch w. d.

JETERSON-S- 0 ft., e. a , being 223S and
2238 h Jefferson, city block 1383. Je-
rome F. Colllna to Jamea M. Francls-cu- s

w. d 10.OU0
ClIAMIlEItL.AlN-- 60 ft., s. s . bet Clara

and Qoodfeliow, city block 4S&: Wil-
liam Deneke to Samuel C McCormack

w. d ...--
.

2.000
PALM 50 ft., n. a . being 3213 Paim, Cltrblock S216: Ltndill Real EsUte Co. to

Edward c. Hanpeter w. d 7.500
EiPLANAUD-- M ft. c. a . east of

square, city block 5106; Henr
. bcbllnamann to Carolina Blomen-kani- p

w. a. ........ 675
NORTH DAKOTA-- M ft., a. a . twi.

Compton and Virginia, city block 2C9S.
Richard Klein et al . minors, by cura-tor, to Kate dohuermann curator's d 2W

NORTH DAKOTA 25 ft.. a . betI'ompton and Virginia, city block 26SS.Margaretha, Klein to Kate Schuermann qtc. d. 112
LUCKT 25 ft n a , being 4271A Iickj

city block SMI; William Ungenbrlnk toAugust C. Brandt nd wife w. d S.000
NCJRTH MARKET 25 ft, n. s, being

4233 North Market, city block JW: Mary
A. curran to Sadie A, Henslng qtc. d. 1

ft . bet Mirceau
and Espenachled. cltj block 3217: Henry
Bocmler and wife to Buebler-Coone- y

wuuauuvtlUU V.U Spi. 1. U.......... ... 1C
STRIP 20 ft., east of Newstend and

iiuiiii w cny uiocx 3369: Wa-
bash Railroad CD. to Ludlow-S- a lorWire Co w. d

NEW9TEAD J3 ft. 11L, In . e. a , southof Clayton city block S3M: Wabasn
Railroad Co. to Ludlow-S- a j lor w Ire Coqto d J I

RIDOE-- 26 ft. n. s.. bet. King a blKhnay
and Academy, city block 37: also 31
ft. i In., n. a, Pag., bet Euclid ana
Aubert. city block 37M: John A. Thor-bur- n

and wife to Samuel A. Mathers
w. d j

ANDERSON SO ft. a. a . bet Newstead
and Taylor, city block 4416HW: rerd
Lodenkamper and wife to Francis Jo-
seph Handschlegel w. d f25

GRAND 170 ft. w, ., n w. cor. Re-
becca, city block 2S79-S- Fram R. Mil-
ler to Aucuata Hyke w d 10

FLAD 30 ft., a. a , bet. Lawrence and
Thurman, city block 4J2I; John O.
Zlmmerer to Oeo. L. Zlmmerer w d. 6.9M

SHENANDOAII-- 4S ft , a. s . being 2

Shenandoah, city block 423; JeromeF. Collin to Jessie C. Tutt w. d . 10.000
ELEVENTH 76H ft., e a . bet Dock

and Branch, city block S47; Charles
Retlly to Augusta Hjrke w d 10

ELEVENTH ; f t , e. a , bet. Dock
and Branch, city block 2547, Augusta
Hske to Franr R. Muller w. d J.500

ARM AND w ft, n. a. bet Jefferson
and Ohio, city block 1332; Virginia 8.Peugnet by attorney, to Martin Mlcn-a-

w. d , 1.250
JOHN-- 25 ft , n. a., being HIT John, city

block 246SC- - Union Realty Inv. Co
to Lena Hoylman w. d 2 339

BROADWAT-- 22 ft in . w. s , being
2105 N Broadway, city block 328; Ed-
ward W. Oasa to Wllllam-Nudelma-

w d. ".asNEWSTEAD 15 ft . e. a . a e. cor.
railroad right of way, city block 3969:
Ludlow-Sayl- Wlte Co. to Wabash
Railroad Co fee d

WABASH R. R. RIGHT OP WAT 675 rft.. &H In., a. a . east of Newatead. city
block 3969: Ludlow-Sayl- Wlra Co., to
Wabash Railroad Co. w. d. .7-- .

HERMITAGB-3-3 ft . 3 In., e a , being
No 2722 Hermitage, city block 4S6;
Samuel Howell to Mary E. Herd and
husband w. d , 00

JOHN-- 25 ft, a. a., bet. Eleventh and
on rtiul, city block 24C9B: Union

Realty and Investment Co.. to Henry
Scharpou w. d 525

BRANNON IS ft. w a., bet Old Man-
chester and Magnolia, city block 40M;

rtfSf,&fH

The World's
Grandest Jewelry

Establishment.
TO-DA- Y WE OFFER

Lowest-Pricr-d

A Lady's Gold Watch
For Only 20 Dollars.

at koUI, neat design, ele-

gantly engraved hunting case
fitted with jeweled nickel movement,
fully guaranteed.

A Perfect
Timekeeper,

Interesting. Price Quotations on
New Silver Table Ware.

The largest variety the made. Our stamp "Mer-
mod, Jaccard & Co." on everv piece a guarantee of

BROADWAY LOCUST.
catalogue 336-pag- e illustrated on

PROMINENT

and

and

and

rENNSYLVANIA-- 25

and

and back $25
Pullmans from

night. tracks

for hundred miles

not go ?

-

t 108 N. Fourth Street St.

qualit' and value.
Special 21 piece- - 6 tea'pooon". B

tablespoons. 6 fork1 and fi knives In
our beautiful "Dauphin" patter- n-

Complete, 2A pieces,
Silk-line- d case, for $12.75

Cuke Trar-X-ew shape with roroco
itoruer anu engraveu pan- - uewsu in
ecnter

Special at $2.00

J

Advt. No. 4

It doesn't
to go to

There
Through

morning and

View of

Why

Albert B J Finch and wife to Henry
Ludwlg and wife w. d

Ilnlldlnic Permits.
Harold Realty Company, v fiat at

No 4135 to 4139 Westminster; S10.000
Stott X Kerrar. two-tor- v flats at No. 2I3S to

2412 Norh Fifteenth; S2.5C
John II. Hoerr. y dwelling at No.

2613 St. Vincent: S1.S0O.
W. B. Ver Htaeg alterations at factory at

No 2T0 to 240 Hid lie: JIO.OOO

John II Wlthofr. thrfe y dwellings
at Nos. 7602 to 7C0S Alabama; S4.20O

George E Hausmann, y flat at No.
4S23 Labadle. 35.000.

Correct Cnlllnsr Cnrds.
Engraved plate (xcrlpt) and 100 cardi for

tl CO. 100 cards from our own plate, any
stvle. Jl. At MERMOD & JACCARD'S.

Broadway and Locust st.
Write for samples.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OFFICERS.

W. II. Uaj-e-s Elected to Succeed
R. JL Emerson.

RnPUBMCfclTCIM.
Columbia, Mo. July 13 At a meeting

of the Columbia Public School Board la- -t
night W. II. Haes, principal of the High
School was promoted to the position of
Superintendent of Public Schools, to suc-
ceed Professor It. II. Emerson, who wasrecently appointed Assistant State Super-
intendent of Schools.

Tho salary of the new superintendent Isfixed at 11.200 for the next vear. Mr.graduated from the University ofMIsourl in 1903. He haf held several uni-versity records In weight events, havingbeen a nromlnent member of the uni-versity track and football teams.
f.-- Canthorn tin appointed to suc-ch-,s Prlncfpnl of the Highwith a salary of ll.uoo.

NEGROES MAY LYNCH NEGRO.

Indignant at Man Who Posed for
Moving Pictures.

Cripple Creek. Colo.. July 19 --a mob ofnegroes one of their race
named Ddwards to leae the district un-
der threats of hanging him if he re-mained.

They were Intended oer an exhibitionin a group of moving pictures, for whichtrey allege Kd tards posd The picturesrepresent a upposed assault upon a" white
vjoman and a chuie of the criminal bybloodhounds.

RAN INTO AN OPEN SWITCH.

Engineer and Fireman Killed in
Wreck Near Stanwood, la.

Stanwood. la.. July U The Atlantic ex-
press, eastbound on the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad, ran Into an open
switch, and the engine and four cars leftthe track. The tngineer, J. A. Well, andthe fireman. E II. Carter, both of Boone,la., were killed, and four persons serious-ly Injured.

The danger signal was set. but the en-
gineer seemingly ignored It. The cars
struck the power-hous- e, completely wreck-
ing, It and Injuring the operator.

I A faWtanJlMdnn.

Till Kind You Ha?i Always Bought

I?....? &?-.?'- ..

House in
America for Fine Goods.

s20.
Other 8olld pold watches for ladles,

$10 tn $400.
HAVH YOU SHUN our new "Conturj"

Tatch for pentleiiu'ii? Solid frold, new
slyps new designs,, nt our

Introductory Price, $25.

Plated
of best

free request.

llrrnii Trny Silver-plate- with rich
border decoration and lei of Cns-citd-

and Festival Hall new World's
Fair deslen

Special at $2.00

Fruit llovvl On feet
sitin llnlh. beautiful pattern-Spec- ial

at $6.00

Write for one. Tr

cost much
Colorado

St Louis
Duslless

Rockies

AiVA.AndVew,ofA.T.oiS.F.Ry.
Loub

Haves

CASTOR

Dyspepsia. Its Cause and Cure.
A hastj lunch H bml for the dutM'h. Afa rule It consists of tox which Is not whole

somt There N too mtich paltry, sweets and
other artlcl"i which oetax the JlKeathe

and, to cap It all. mastication U en
hurrledU and Imperfectly done. Tht-- 1 ablt
Is the direct road to depepsla and the hun
tired other ailments of body and hrnln which
follow in Its train lie wlt Quit eatlntc
too far belect our food with some regard
for jour stomach Masticate thorouRhlj- - You
will eat better, sleep better and feel better
after a ?hort trial of thi treat mfnt than
from month1! at a health to a noth
Ing of the sating In exinse if jou are al
read) a tctim of d "4ptisla
called Indigestion), fnllon the same course
as to diet, and before each iirtl fiK a

upepIa Tablet to etrenRthen th stomach
and help dlsetlon Kupepla Tablet con
tain nature's gnat restorative for he dlgeit-i- e

organs. lhe actually build in ile itcm-ac- h

anew Old chiwdc ca4 of djrppIa
jleld qulcKlv to their iwwerful reJinenatlrK
influence EupepMa Tablets are a God
send" to "dyspeptic": ' They offer those poor
suffering letim more comfort, contentment
anil pence- of mind than thev have enJoed
since thej iir"t departed from the w aj of
health and sourd digestion

Sold under Ruarontee by all dnifrglsts or
direct for &0c Sample treatment and bXk-le- t

on stomach diseases sent free. Address

Eupipsli CUnlcil Co., 409 Walnut St., St Luis, Mo.

CITED ON CONTEMPT CHARGE.

Woman Say Her Former Hus-

band Witliliolds Children.

Circuit Judge FiMitr made an order
cltiine Henry Poellng to show

cot.se next Monday why he should not be
punlohed for contempt of court In keep-
ing his children. M.iry Josephine and
Harry, from their mother. Mrs. Mary C.
Dekert, who vv.is formerly Ills wife.

The couple were divorced and "die ha
murU'l again. The custody of the chil-
dren was .iwarded to her and he was al-
lowed to see them once a week. She

that he took them June 2! and failed
to rttmn them.

TWO WIVES SEEK DIVORCES.

One Says Husband Pushed Her
Against :i Heated Stove.

JosV'PliIni McIIenry filed suit for divorce
In tbe Circuit Court jestrrday against
Thoma-- I McIIenry. charging that lie
kicked her 'ind pushed her ngalnst a
heateibstove. They were married at Clay-
ton. Mo , May 20. 1WJ. and separated
January 1- - She asks for the custody of
their child.

Ellen It. Holly alleged that her husband,
J. Holly, drank and threatened her

life. The were married at Eldorado.
Kas , November 12, 1S80. and separated
June 1. 19iK.

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.

Man Convicted of Murder Desires
to Appeal His Case.

Lambert Niehaus was jestcrday sen-
tenced to bo hanged September 6 for the
mi-rd- of Thomas riuegel. Niehaus de-

sires to appeal the case and the sentence
was Imposed that he might take this ac-
tion. The case was heard several weeks

Bears the
Signature

of &&?&

THE WORLD'S FAIR OUTPUT

e n

la A

Iiy ignl

SKy' iBSsis.o- -

Of Roberts, &

practical shoemaking
exhibit (in "Manufactures
building) being
rapidly shoes are turned

can follow fascinat-

ing these shoes,
raw leather ani-

mal to finished product,
ho.se and fit

RANDT'S

$4.00

$4.00

They in men's finest black Vici Kid
Lace, Goodyear welt, medium weight,
extension sole, new last, 6 to 11, A to

And in men's extra quality Patent Colt
Blucher Shoe, top, light welt sole,

round toe, capped, 6 toll, AtoD.

mntM

S3

B We have just added an elegant line
Men's Hosiery. ask your
spection.

619 21

Johnson
Shoe

from

We

Now Is Your Opportunity
to secure

Quick Meal Gas Range
Under most favorable conditions. The special ar-

rangements with Laclede will enable all
Dealers handling Quick Meal Range5 to sell them at
extremely prices and extremelj-- liberal terms,
follows: Pay $3.00 when ordering, balance $2.09 monthly

the Gas Co., with regular Bill.

REMEMBER ThcMtiick Meal Gas Ranee is only
Gas Eanrje made in St. Louis that is indorsed by
Laclede Gas Co., and every one manufacturers'
full guarantee.

Quick Meal Gas Ranges are absolutely best and
there are more in use in St. Louis all other makes
combined.

RING EN STOVE CQ.&js
414 North Sixth Street.

The largest exclusive stove and kitchen furnishing
store in world.

LEADING DEALERS PARTS OF CITY.

lis

secures
you. We
for. Guardian.

ago and verdict of guilty of murder in
tho llrst degree found.

Nlehtus shot Kluegel In saloon at
and St. George streets on December

3). ltrt. Niehaus claimed that he go-
ing hunting and that as he passed the sa-
loon Fluegl started quarrel that
In Nlehaus's shooting him with shot-
gun.

Mill at Marlon IVrrcLrd.
nnri'ituc speci u

Marlon. 111.. July 19 explosion atEgptlan powder mills, four miles fromthis city, this destroed one
of tho largest buildings on the ground.
Three men were Injured, one seriously.
Tho Ios at this time cannot be esti-
mated.

Positively and permanently cured Send forEaturv 10 to No u.ll
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They are entirely new.

-23 BROADWAY

3

St. Louis
Union
Trust Co.,
Fourth and

Locust St.

on accounts; as Exec
Curator, etc., under Will. ,

Elgin, Waltham Hampden
Wafphac rItt'J In"..""'"Cases, any alze.ein 1)11

lthfr open or closed 4luUU
Watch and Jewelry Rrpalrlnc atlowt prices.

Zerweck-Frec- h Jewelry Co.,
102 N. St.

$10,000,000.00
Capital and Surplus protects and absolutely

pay interest
trustee.

Third

eiukd

afternoon,

suno-ar-
.

and
Dueber

Krnyvllle Pastor IleiKns.
TtKI'L'HMC SPKCIAU

Grayvlllc. July 19-- The Reverend C.
M. Smlthson has tendered his resignationas pastor of the Christian Church toaccipt the pastorate of the ChristianChurch at Mount Vernon, 111. His reslg-natio- n

takes effect September 1.
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